
Squelching
The EUitor of thet swayi

oelsý me 1 probabiy have a "uni-
qu . E I ngineerin'g Week,
or Queen Week as it is sometines
called.Wiiether he means my
experience inl being ini charge of it
ini 1977 and 1978 have allowed me
to know more about it, or sunply
that lie thinks I amn out of touch
with thetrest of the non-gear
campus, l'an not sure. RegaZdts3,
I rhinkit's good fun, an asset totht
student file of Engineers and
other students Who participare,
and probably to overail University

Most faculties on.,r-he U of A
campus have had one type of
celebratory week, and thete usei
to be a campus-week , Quen
Week with parades and contesrs.

professionai facuty studens ar
about the only ones to stili, ha'v
events <Engineers, Aggies, Bacuý
etc)> is their non-competitivenee
Aithougli you have tu work har,
rotget gond marks, in Eigneiný
at east, you must be al to wor.
coptratively. Mo~st major prc
jects are dont in groups, andi i
problein semninars and- o
assagaments you are expectedt

Rt hep fomothr sudnts an
T.A's. Photocopying assigient
is, however, frowned tapon. Tih
cause is problems set up ina thi
way because thats how rem
Engineering work is done. Ont a
the most damning things you cai
say about an Engineer in industr
is that lie or she lias troubi,

NVWEIGHT LOSS GROUP
Eight, weeký programs offered.

>To Regfister: Cati
STUDENT COUNSELLINO SERVICES,

432-5205, or drop in to-Room 102,
Athabasca Hall.

OPENING SOON

Jeff rey's Food Circus
(The home of gourmet burgers)-

openl1l1am -2 prf

10169 - 112 St.
421-4291

THE CANADIAN MINERAI INDUSTRY
EDUCATION FOUNDATION

UNDIERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
ln

MININO or MINERAL ENGINEERING and
EXTRACTIVE or PROCESS METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING~

$2,1000
to studentB =higtoetr.theé first or subsequent proes= naI

year of aercore in.Mînng orMinera Enginern
-and Extractive or Process Metallurgicai Engineering.
For applimdtonî contact:

The Scaey
Con=dian"inera Industry Eduçation Foundation,
P.O. Box 45, Commerce Court West, Torontq, Ont..

or
Thie Dean of Engineering
Appiled ScIenc

CLOSING DATE: FEBBUARY 26,1982

e sort of self -cenredI ze*I geeded if
e one wants to get into Law or
s, Medicine (ie. a largeportion f

is, Arts and- Science)>u t rqared
d th«ee.(VI'rnont saying ,hus ln

~,condemnation of Arts students, 1
ichave a tiegree in Arts wfrh an

o- English major andi 1 was as
in independent, cconipetitive,- andi
)n acadenticafly servies as asiy<xi
to tise there - it's psst a différent.

ts Here is where Engineering
-i Week is an asset to the Engineer-
is ing sttident.
ai The saine type of co-
>1 operative wodc as require&i Yots
tn gt o know everyone tise in your

ry icipineand work with thein as
le an athiete (the various races>, an

actor, director or writer (skit nite>.
scuiptor ie sculptures), or just as
a body guard or other mis-
cellaritous hanger-ons. 1 knew
hardly anyone in Engineering
until 1 started piaying in the
Chem. Eng. band. After QÈeen
Week ir became a lot easier to get
through since 1 could get help
f rom my classmates as weil as
those ahead of us.

Over th ears a great
number of p epwho are not
Engineers have ben involveti in
Engineering Week. The sports
teams tend to get upset wben you
brir n rringers (maires t too
muelieItrmr ls, eh?)but
theres always room for outside
enthusiasts at the various parties
and evening events such as slkit
nite (although you've got to be
quick to get tickets - especially to
tht Boat Race Social). Most of the
outside people are tht girls on the
kicklines and their friends. Sinçce
Engineering. has largely~ been a
faculty of maie students tht girls
who get on the kickline tend to be
f rom facultieswith morewomen in
themn, such as Home EÇ. and
Education.

The existence of feixale
kicklines (despite the usual token
maie kickiines) is onie of the
contr.rersies of Engineering
Week. Shouid this barbaric prac-
tact of getting up in front of a
room Oft ogling (unless they're
first year students) men and
dancing, be put an end to, or dots
anyone have the riglit, if they so
choose and the others invoived so
choose, to -put on a display of

enial fl5k in
,mcesses that
ir. It's uif or-
ised, since the
reai wit. Ont
womeft was
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of what
journalism

Genuine iarger than life G.sreway sti
operarîng an information booth from 10O:0(

a in HUB and Friday in SIJB. Anybx
learn about the trade fromn us professiona1s',
corne ro our offices, is invited to drop by. Fe-

- lots of photos of us at work, showinghw
putting out a paper seems to be if1you have

- demonstrations of how iayout is clone (More fun than jigsaw puzzles!
Mort cliallenging than Rubik's Cube!>

- fret newspaptrs fromn the past <guaranteed collectors items>, and -for
serious archenoio s, a peek at bounti issues from the days whtn people
like Marcel Lambert, joe Clark andi Don Sellarworked for us.

- a1 suggestion boxa, for people daunted by the factt
mu-t be signed.

-sryleguides and pienty of free advice for the
cre. sade to make the world ate for typogn

I~~ J-1-shirts debighed by Muzz de Paris


